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Monday, May 22, 1995

President Tells
Lawmakers
Of Low-Cost,
High Quality
Higher Ed
Challenge

Volume 19, Number

~

Distinguished
Faculty and Students Honored
Two facu lty members and two students have been honored by the
Michigan Association of Governing
Boards of State Universities in Lansing .
Lois Tyson, assistant professor of
English, and Shirley T. Fleischmann,

associate professor of Engineering,
have distinguished themselves as o utstanding teachers.
Students Wendy Looman and
Robert Cichewicz, II were named for
their efforts and honors in their areas
of study.

President Lubbers chats with Sens.
Donald Koivisto (D-Ironwood) and
John Schwarz (R-Battle Creek) during a break in the hearing held at
Lake Superior State University.

Institutions of higher education
must do more for their students
even as they strive to make college
more affordable, President Arend
D. Lubbers told the Michigan Senate Higher Education subcommittee
at a hearing on the campus of Lake
Superior State University in Sault
Ste. Marie.
"1995 is bringing change to
some long-held notions in higher
education," Lubbers told the senators. "Tuition hikes at inflation or
less, wage restraint, increased productivity, improved student services and a renewed emphasis on
teaching excellence are guiding
principles at Grand Valley State
University. A philosophy of putting
the student first is not always the
most popular idea in every campus
constituency. But it is the right philosophy," Lubbers said.
GVSU was the first institution to
officially comply with the state's
new tuition tax credit act (PA 7 of
continued on page 3

L~ft - right: Glenn A. Niemeyei; Provost; Maiy Horan, dean of the Kirkhof School of Nursing; Wendy Looman, B.S.N.; Shirley T Fleischmann, associate prqfessoi; School of Engineering; Lois M. Tyson, assistant professor of English; Robert Cichewicz, II, B.S. Biology,
B.S. Anthropology.

Rallying
To Save TRIO
GVSU
Upward
Bound
Director Arnie Smith-Alexander leads last week's Eberhard
Center news conference calling
on Congress to spare TRIO
programs from the federal
budget ax. TRIO provides several support programs, including Upward Bound, for low
income students that seek to
enable them to finish high
school, enter college, and successfully complete a degree
program. Representatives of Aquinas, Davenport, Grand Rapids Community College, andHope College also participated in the news conference.
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Across Campus
The AP Committee
Has cc:Mail Address
AP staff members can take care of
AP Committee business through a
new cc:Mail address, AP _Committee.
The address provides an avenue for
questions to the committee , and for
the committee to send updated information about activities.

Mandatory Student Training
Scheduled
Campuswide student employee
training is scheduled thro ugho ut the
summe r. Every student employee
must attend one training session in
order to be authorized to work.
Supervisors are encouraged to also
attend.
The following sessions are scheduled : June 6, 3-5 p.m. at Kleiner A;
July 20, 8-10 a.m. in Cabins ABC;

August 1, 1-3 p.m. at 106 STU. To register, ca ll the Human Resources Office
at x22 15.

Student Time Cards Due
The time cards for the student pay
period end ing May 27 should be
delivered to the Payroll Office in Lake
Michigan Hall by 10 a.m. on Tuesday,
May 30.
Effective with the May 16 paywithhold ing
check,
the
state
allowance was increased fro m $2, 100
to $2,400 per person claimed. This
mea ns that the re w ill be a decrease in
state tax withholding, w hich means a
net pay increase if you are claiming
one o r more o n you r state tax W-4.
Contact the Payroll Office at x2235
with any questions.

Luncheon Tickets Going Fast
Tuesday is the last day to o rder
tickets for the Grand Valley University

Foundation All Membe rs Luncheon, to
be he ld Thursday, May 25, at 12 noon
in the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel.
This year's featured speaker will be
fo rme r CIA Director Robert M. Gates.
The event is o pen to anyone who
contributes $25 o r mo re annuall y to
any of Grand Va lley's endowme nt
funds. Tickets may be o rde red by
ca lling the Grand Valley Deve lopme nt
Offi ce at x6530.

General Education
Coordinator Needed
The Genera l Educatio n Coordinator sits as a membe r ex offici o o n the
Ed ucate
subcomm ittee,
Genera l
reports to the Dean of Academ ic
Resources and Special Programs , and
is charged with oversee ing program
evaluatio n a nd assessment.
continued on pa.ge 3

Learning From the Leaders
Congressman Pete Hoekstra CR-Holland) hosted a recent youth leadership conference for more than 150 west Michigan high
school juniors in the Cook-DeWitt Center. Featured speakers included Fr. William Cunningham of FocusHope in Detroit, and
KayeLani Rae Rafko, R.N. , Miss America 1988 (pictured below-left w ith Rep. Hoekstra).
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Faculty/Staff Sketches
Rita Verbrugge-Cunningham, assis-

tant professor of English, presented a
paper titled "Aelred 's Use of Didactic
Imagery in his Geneology of the
Kings of England " at a meeting of the
International Congress on Medieval
Studies in Kalamazoo .
CindyWalter, counselor in the Educational Support Program , conducted
a workshop titled "Responding Creatively to Life's Demands" at the
Michigan Chapter of the Mid-American Association
of Educational
Opportunity Program Personnel (MIMAEOPP) conference in Lansing.
James M. Kadlecek, director for the
Office of Economic Expansio n, published an a1ticle titled "Information:
The Resource of Enterprise" in the
1995 winter edition of Economic
Development Review.
Thomas Hendrix, professor of
Geology, received the Tom Donahue

Across Campus

Service Award from the Executive
Council of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference at Wayne
State University.

WZZM TV13, on the accuracy of DNA
testing. The interview appeared on
the 11 p.m. Eyewitness News.

In The News
Biology professor Nancy Shontz
was interviewed by Patrice Formby,

Telephone Pioneers of America
Create Grand Valley Scholarship
The Powerful Pioneers, Great
Lakes Chapter 90 of the Telephone
Pioneers of America has donated
$20,000 to fund a School of Education
scholarship beginning this fall.
The scholarship w ill be available to
juniors, seniors or graduate students
in the School of Education. Candidates w ith relatives employed at a
telephone company will receive first
consideration. Scholarships will likely
be valued at $1,000.

"We feel very strongly that education changes lives, and that teachers
are a crucial part of every community, " said Sara Edge, scholarship coordinator for the Powerful Pioneers. "It's
our chapter's investment in the
future ."
Founded in 1911, the group of
telecommunications
workers
and
retirees conducts community se1vice
activities. It is the world's largest industry-related volunteer organization.
(l-r) Assistant
Dean of Education Brenda
Lazarus, Vice
President Matt
Mclagan and
Development
Director Joyce
Hecht accept
check.from
Powerful Pioneers
Chapter 90 officers Joyce Frydel
and Sara Edge in
the telephone
operations room
of the Eberhard
Center.

continued from page 2
Responsibilities for the 1995-96
academic year w ill include conducting facu lty forums as appropriate, and
overseeing the assessment of CGE
Categories A and B, as well as monitoring new and revised course proposals.
The position is a one-year appointment, with responsibilities beginning
fall 1995. Qua lifications: Tenured or
tenure track faculty. Compensation:
Release time. Deadline: May 23.
For more information contact Dean
Ma1y Seeger, Acade mic Resources and
Special Programs, 200 STU.

Annual Golf Outing Scheduled
The Annual GVSU Faculty and Staff
Golf Outing is planned for July 6, at
The Meadows. Proceeds w ill benefit
the Charles H. Irwin Athletic Fund .
Registration will be held from 12:30
to 1:30. Prices are $25 for dinner and
drawings, $30 for a nine-holes package, and $50 for an 18-hole package .
The registration deadline is June 23.

President Speaks to Lawmakers
continued.from page 1
1995) when, on April 28 the GVSU
Board of Control voted to increase the
school's 1995-96 tu ition rate by 2.6
percent. This is the rate that the state
of Michigan has said w ill permit eligi-

ble students and their families to
claim the new credit. GVSU's total
tuition and fee rate is Michigan's second lowest, with full-time Michigan
resident students currently paying
$3,030 for two semesters of study.
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Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches
Use this form as your guide when submittingentries to the Forum cc:Mail box.

(name)

(exact title a nd department)

is the author of
(date of publication)

presented a pape r titled

gave a lecture titled

conducted a workshop titled

exhibited/ performed

othe r (specify)

at a meeting of

in
(location)

(elate)

was appointed/ e lected
(name o f group)

te lepho ne
(offi ce and/ or department telephone)

